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PRIZE-WINNERS
Live Stock Parade Brought
Champions in Full View

of Crowds at Fair.

BEST SHOW EVER
HELD IN VIRGINIA

Vcrdict of Approval, Rcpcatcd a

Thousand Times to Managers,
Who Will Build Hereafter
on Even Greater Scale.

Closing Events
To-Day.

To-day's Program.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER lOTO.

(Automobile Day.)
8 A. M..r;nlr« oprn.
11 A. .11..linlit*'* liiin.l ln flnal rr-

poTtS.
2 P. BI..Automobile rtice* begln j

¦lx i-rrnl..

S P. BI..Great flfty-mlle race
¦tarts.

4 P. BI..Flight of Strobel'S nlr-
¦ bip.

Vaudrville In front of urrnndiitnnd,
ll30 to 4i30 P. M.

NIGHT PROGRAM.
8il5.Battle of Port Arthur, con-

rlmlliiK wlth grand ril.plny nf tlre-
irorki. Free vondeville aliio at

night.

DESPITE the lovrerlng clouds
whlch threatened at tlmes to
break Into a shower of raln.
thousands of people made
merry at the Vlrginla State

Falr Grounds yesterday, viewlng the
exhibits, strolllng along tho Midway,
.watchlng the races, and romalnlng for
the automobile parade and pyrotechnlc
dlsplay last night. Although the show
¦wlll be closed after the varlotis per-
formances to-nlght, the exhibits are

Mlll In place, none havlng been re-
moved in tho de.»lre to hurry away to
r.ther falrs. Indeed. the we>_ has been
so prosperous that men wlth thlngs to

expreasad the one regret that
the program could not be extended
over Sunday.

"'Tho best falr ever held In Vlrginla."
!>. the verdict of the crowds whlch

¦ -.¦<. been h«*re to find enjoyment nnd
proflt. Besieged on all sides by frlends
President Henry C. Stuart has heard
It expressed a thousand tlmes or more
.?o often, ln fact, that he has con

Itantly repemed lt In turn, and wlth
ample Justlficatlon. Expert* from tl
and other States have Jolned ln 'the
chorus, the one fact belng clearly es-

tabllshed that the Instltutlon, crowned
wlth such wonderful succeis, has come
to stay and develop and spread.

"All of us ought to he proud of our
effort." said Mr. Stuart, as he was

pulllng away from the grounds last
night, "If you have a big State Falr. It
must necessarily be held ln Richmond,
and the fact that Richmond people
have patronlzed it so largely glvea
etrong indlcatlons that they want lt;
that they appreclate it. and that they
svlll help it ^grow."

Mr. Stuart* was as unfailing ln his
klndness and willlngness to llsten to
every complalnt as ever. and there was
no husler man than he on the grounds.
Hls courtesy Is unfalling. and If any
lesser offlclal was lacking ln courtesy
lt was not because he had not ln Mr.
Stuart a pleastng example and all the
exempllfications of a generous host.

Crowd* Unnlly Hnndled.
The crowd yesterday was always wel!

pollced and well directed. No cases of
picked pockets were reported, though
two lemonade-sellers who short-
changed thelr customers were arrested
by county offlcials and expelled from
the grounds fortliwlth. It was ru-

mored on lhe grounds that a visitor
had been robbed of more than $100 ln
the Richmond, Fredrickshurg and Po¬
tomac Railroad depot, but the police
had no offlcial report of the theft. Con-
slderlng all thlngs, the number of ex¬
hibits and the tremendous crowds
-whlch have been l.i attendance, there
has been far less trouble than was ex-

perlenced ln either of the precedjng
falrs.. ^

Last year several noted plokpockets
were arrested both within the city
limits and In the grounds; thls tlme
only a few have been caught, because
fewer are present. Fakers are treat-
Ing the crowds wlth a large generoslty,
because they seem to know that the
Vlrginla people recognlze the trlcks
of thelr trade, and are -wllllng to buy
a llttle experlence at cheap expense.
It Is characteristlc of the crowds at-
tendlng tho fair that they are good-
natured, and it is a good sign of the
prosperlty of tho farmers that they
have come thls year ln larger numbers
than ever before, and that they appear
to be well loaded down wlth money.
JJo better or more numerous exhibits
havo ever been brought to the falr.
Cattle, horses, sheep and swlne are
there in preponderatlng numbers, and
the varleties on dlsplay wouid outrivnl
any to be seen In any other State falr
ln the Unlon. The agrlcultural ex¬
hibits are excltlng the usual atten¬
tion, and the new thlngs in the way of
farming lmplements and the most up-
to-date machinery are examlned
through every hour of the day by
£leased and interested farmers.

The races yesterday were good except
In' the trotting events, whlch showed a
marked falling off from those wlt-
nessed~Dn prevlous days. The harness
events wore poor In style and outflt,
hut the running races and steeplechase
were up to standard. The two-mlle
event over the jumps was the most ex¬
cltlng of all. Bessie Kiser, a desplsed
ioutsldor, flnlshed ln an easy gallop
ahead of the fleld. She recelved the
Iplaudlts of the crowd wlth a quick
,turn of her head as she Ilew past the
'ilne. Ben Lala, the favorite, fell at
tho flfth jump on the flrst lap; throw-
,fng the rlder, and did not flnlsn, Lady
Norwood stumbled at the second juinr
on the flrst lap and threw her rider,
and did not tlnlsh. Bessie Klser then
luil the fleld, and came down tho strotch
In easy style.

Aslde from the running events, the

r. (Contlnued on Fourth Page.)

CORPSE INSTEAD OF BRIDE
reity Orn I,ee Shot on Kve of Wtil-

illng. Lo... L'lider Arresl.
WADSWORTft, 0.i October 9..The

ollco authorlties to-nlght are en-

eavorlng to unravol the mystery of
10 murder of Ora Lee, twenty-one
eara old, a handsome factory glrl,
'hoae body, plerced by two bullets,
-as found early to-day on tho road
etween Wadaworth and tho Kfcmlet ut
iiRtraurd Hook. Ouy Razor, lhe man
,-hom Mlss Lee was to have rnnrrlod
o-morrow, la detalnod by the sheriff
endlng developmenta of the pollce in-
f-stlgatlon. Razor donles all knowl-
dge of the tragedy, and in support of
Is denlal exhibits a marrlage llcen.e
rocured at Wooster yesterday.
Tho body Of the young woman was

iiind by Charles Razor, a couwln of
ay Razor, as he pnssod along the
nnd In the early hours of the day.
wo bullets hnd entered the gin's
kiill, one pk-rclng the forehead, whlle
ie second crashed through between
he eye and nose. No posltlve motlve
ur the murder of the pretty young
-oman has yet come to llght. The
and of farmers led by Marshal Brick-
r, that hurrled to the scene of the
lurder, met Ouy Razor on the road
.-alklng towards Wadsworth.
The pollce theory ls that Mlss Lee

.aa kilied whlle riding ln a buggy

.Ith a male friend. The prlnclpal clue
hat led to the dctentlon of Guy Razor
i the fact that along the road where
he murder was. commltted are plalnly
een the trncks of a horse wlth one
hoo mlsslng. An examinatlon of the
tables at the Razor home dlsclosed
he fact that one of Razor's horses has
shoe mlsslng from one of Its front

eet, Razor refusos any explanatlon
onrernlng thls feature of tho case.
lo declare* he can prove an niibl.
Another pollce theory ls that a rlval

'or the affectlons of Miss J.eo may
lave rhot the glrl ou leamlng of her
lppron.-hlng marrlage to Razor.'
Mlss Lee left Wadaworth last night

xtenalbly to prepare for her wed-
llng. When the body was found tho
-lands were folded over the breast and
tho iegs stralghtened out as If the
;orpse had been carefully arranged
ifter death. The glrl's suit case was

m the ground besld. her. Her hand
bag was stlll on her right wrlst. and
n her left hand she clutched a hand-
terchlof. There was no evidence of
i struggle. A hundred yards from the
body tracks In the dust lndlcated where
i horse and buggy had been nltched to

the fence.
Razor ls apparently bowed wlth

Krief. Ho declares th. last tlme he.
saw hls flance was Wednesday night,
when they went drlvlng.

CONNECT LAKE WITH GULF
Conferenee Adopis rtesolnllonn Irgl im

I'riimpt Aetlon by Congre-s.
CHICAGO, October 9..Adoptlon ol

reaolutions declarlng the openlng of a

channel connectlng the Great Lakes
v. ith the Gulf of Mexico to be an Im-
peratlve duty of the general govern¬
ment, and that thls work should b«
immedlat.ly begun and completed <u
soon as posslble, selection of New- Or-
Ic-ans for Uie next conventlon and re-
electlo'n of old ofllcers were the f.a-
tures of the closlng session to-dav oi
the Gulf Deep Waterways Association
Two Interestlng adrtresses held the

attentlon of the delegates. They w^r<

by Theodore P. Shonts, of New York
and John A. Oakerson. of St. Louls. Mr
Shonts attacked vlolently the systerr
of operatlon of rallroads by commls-
sions. "Thls system." Mr. Shonts le-
clared. "is whollv un-Amerlean and ir
vlolatlon of the flrst princlples of fret
government."

Mr. Shonts descrtbed the workln.i
of the New York Publlc Service Com
mlsslnn. "State regulation under sucl
a statute." he said, "is In effect Stali
prohlbltlon of new enterprise and Stat.
operatlon of exlstlng rallroads. Wha
Is the result? Transportatlon develop
ment in New York ls not paralyzed; i
i.s dead."
The resolutlons adopted will he nre

sented to both hranches of Congress ,v
a commlttee of flfty. whlch Preslden
Kavanaugh was authorized to apnoint

COL STUART TO BE RETIREI
Little Doubt Thnt ThU Will Be Reeom

mendallon of lloaril.
WASHINGTON, D. C, October 9.-

The Army Retlrlng Board, which ha
been investlgating the condltion of th
health of Colonel Wllllam F. Stewar
tlie so-called "Fort Grant exlle," con
cluded Its work to-day, and whlle th
result was not offlclally made publi.
it is quite well understood that th
board found Colonel Stewart to be s
seriously affftcted wlth valvular dlseas
of the heart as to Incapacltate hlm fc
actlve service in the army. The fine
ing which has been agreed upon wi
be reported to the Secretary of Wa
to-morrow, and lt ls considered prot
able that Colonel Stewart's retlremer
by the President will follow. If nc
retlred, Colonel Stewart would sti
have more than four years of actlv
service, and as he is one of the olt
est officers of the Artillery Corps, h
frlends contond that he would stand
good chance of reaching the grade (
brigadier-general. If retlred, he wl
receive three-fourths ot hls reguk
pay, or about $400 per month.

Before the board took the subjei
up ln executlve session to-day lt heat
a somewhat detailed statement t
Colonel Stewart relatlve to hls recoi
ln the army, and also llstened to brli
arguments by Colonel Stejvart's coui
sel and Recorder Howland, who spol"
for the service. Colonel Stewart wi
not permitted to go outslde hls medici
record, and when hls attorney made a
effort to ellclt from hlm the clrcun
stances under whlch he had been tran.
ferred from Fort Barancas, Fla.,
Fort Grant, Arlz., Captaln Howland li
torposed positlve objection, ln whlt
he was sustalned. Colonel Stewart pn
tested agalnst being retlred.

IN DISASTEIt OFF CAROLINA,
STEAMER SIGNALS FOB T.

NORFOLK, VA.. Ootober 9...Tl
Unlted States crulser Pralrle, arrlvlr
to-day from Colon, reports recelpt
wireless message on Thursday fro
tlie steamer Advance saylng that tl
steamer Aberdeen ls ln dlstress <

the North Carollna coast and slgnalli
for a tug. The vessel has lost h
rudder ln prevalllng gale. Tho loc
tlon of tho distressed steamer ls lat
tudo 35 north, longltude 74.40 wes
Wrecklng tugs have left for tl
scene. .

SCHOONER BURNS AT SEA,
BUT CREW IS RESCUE

PMNSACOI-A, FLA., October 9..Tl
flslilng schooner lda was destroyed 1
flre ln the gulf early to-day, whi
gasolene, whlch had escaped from tl
tank, Ignltod, causlng an oxploston.
The vessel was an auxlllary yac!

of large slze. Tho boat was aho
twenty m'les nt son, and the cre
took to the small boiits. They wo
plcked up und brought into port th
afternoon. Ten thousand paclcings
mackerel, whlch composed tho carg
wero destroyed.

NIGHT RIDERS
New Banking Laws Demand-

ed by Tobacco Associa¬
tion of United States

ABLE ADDRESS OF
PRESIDENT CARRINGTON

Excursion to Jamestown To-Day
Marks Climax of Successful
Session.Smoker at Jefferson

Hotel Last Night, With
Several Instructive

Addresses.

TOBACCO men from all sectlons
of thls country where the se-

ductive weed Is hanitled gath-
ered yesterday morning ln the
parlors of the Jefferson Hotel

to dlscuas the problems relatlng to
thelr trade, and were welcomcd by a

host of tho tobacco men of Itlchmond,
rightly rcgarded slnce earliest days
as the home of the tobacco business.
The sesslons wero lnterestlng and In¬

structive, embraclng the readlng of
Bf-veral prepared papers of permanent
value, and several Jmpromplu dlsciis-
BlonS ">f the questlons demandlng an

Immedlate solutlon, The day's work
ended with a smoker at the Jefferson
Hotel last night, at whlch lhe address
ol President Carrington, presentlng a

series of Important problems, was de¬
ilvered, followed by several papers on
varlous phases of the buslnt-ss under
dlscusslon, and endlng wlth an evening
of general enjoyment, ln which Polk
Mlller and hls famous negro quartet,
Ben Owen, Augustine Royall and othors
jolnad, to the huge enjoyment of the
visitors. ,

President Carrlngton presented a

thoughtful paper, In which he dlscussed
the tobacco business as affectlng the
farmf.r," the warehouse man, and the
dcaler. Hls warnlng against over-
productlon, and his kindly reference to
the benefits to the trade, as well a3
the dlsadvantages, whlch have come
from the organization of enormous
comblnatlons for deallng ln and manu¬
facturing tobacco, his appeal for falr
play for all. and hls strong denuncia-
tion of mob law, nlght-rldlng and other
attendant evlls, were roundly -applaud-
ed Comlng out strongly for a cur¬
rency reform whlch wouid put Into
the hands of the banks of rural and
small town communltles the available
currency wlth whlch to enable thelr
patrons to move the crops, Mr. Carrlng¬
ton appeared as an advocate of the
Fowler bill, as Introduced at the last
Session or Congress, embracing a guar-
antee of banks, and an issuo of as-
set currency based on warehouse re¬
eelpts and real values instead of only
on government bonds.
The polltlcal situatlon he vlewed

wlth no alarm, holding that with the
electlon of either of the princlpal can-
dldat.es ln the fleld business lnterests
wouid unlte ln making the best of It,
and the result wouid be greater pros¬
perlty than any yet known.

Oppone Free Leaf Hill.
The session was opened yesterday

morning wlth rernarks of welcome by
Mr. S. XV. Tompkins, head of the local
tobacco trade, followed by an address
of welcome 'from, Mayor Rlchardson.
of Richmond, whose rernarks were met
with contlnuous applause.
An address %t the morning session

by Mr. E. H. Mathewson, a represen-
tatlve of the United States Department
of Agrlculture, proved of the greatest
interest. the speaker predictlng that
wlth better machinery and better
methods tobacco growers wouid pro-
duce double thelr present crop wlth
the same acreage, and wouid deliver
the leaf ln better shape for convenlent
handllng. explaining in detail the
working of several government test
farms in Vlrginla and North Caro¬
lina.
By resolution a commlttee was ap¬

polnted to confer with Mr. Mathewson
as to the work of the Department of
Agriculture, wlth a view of putting
before the tobacco men of this country
the result of his experimemts. Dlscus¬
slon of the parcels post took up part
of the morning session, ar.d was furth-

1 er dlscussed in the report of President
1!Carrington last night. It wlll be the
subject of resolutions reported by a

special commlttee to-day.
By resolution offered by Mr. Car¬

rlngton, of Danvllle, the association
went on record as opposlng the "free
leaf bill" pendlng before Congress as a

trust measure helpful neither to the
farmer nor to the small manufacturer,
and a commlttee was appolnted to
voice the sontiments of the association
before tho Senate commlttee before
whom the bill ls pendlng.

Smoker ot Jefferson.
At an enjoyable smoker glven in the

Jefferson audltorlum last night, after
the annual address of the president, a

paper was read by Mr. Bright William-
son, of Darlington, S. C.i on "Tobacco
ln the New Bright Belt."
Mr. Willlamson's Well prepared pa-

p"er showed the history of the tobacco
buslness ln his section, and the recent
development of the bright leaf ln the
country surroundlng Darlington. Hls
statlstlcal reports were elaborate and
carefully compiled, and ln the view
ef local tobacco men wlll prove of the
greatest value to the trade.
Another paper was read by Mr. O.

L. Joyner, of Greenvllle, N, C, on the
relatlon of the tobacco-grower to the
dealer, whlch proved of great Interest.
He clalmed that much progress had
W>on made, and that whlle fortunes
wore not being amassod in his section
by tobacco-ralsing, thero was a much
clearer and more Intolligent under-
standlng of tbe relatlon of the grow-
er to the dealer, wlth greater resultant
proflt and happlness to both.
¦J.ate ln the evenlng Mr. James N.

Boyd, of Richmond, was callod, and
In a few sallent rernarks scored tlie
night-rldori of Kentucky as a lawless
and' "uiw\|inorican" element, saying
that he had brought hls musket home
from the war to protoct hls homo, and
that there wore many like hlmself not
too old to protoct tholr barns and bedt
from the outrugen of such a lawless
element. Hls rernarks met with pro¬
longed applause, whlch showod that oti
tho part uf tlie association thero wa:-
no sympathy with, tho "B^ack Hand'

(Contlnued on Tenth Page.)

ITRIdE HEETS
FATE OF BRDTHEH

_dward Fair Kills Allcn Fair,
Wounds Tuck Posey, Who

Finally Brains Him.

irVIFE, ALMOST VICTIM.
BRINGS DEADLY AXE

\wful Tragedy at Manassas
Family, Notcd for Its Tragedics,
Is Caused by Jealousy, and
Wife, at Request, Brings
WcapoR With Which
Husband Is Slain.

M
[Sp.clal to The Tlmes-DUpntcl..]
ANASSAS, VA., October 9..A
double, and what may prove
to be trlple, killlng took place
about 8 o'clock last night at
the Charles Falr homestead,

slx mlles from Manassas, when Edward
Falr shot and lnstantly kilied Allen
Falr, hls brother, and In the same man¬
ner perhaps fatally wounded Tuck Po¬
sey, hls brother-ln-law, who ln turn
kilied Edward Falr witn an axe.

Wlfe Left Hlm.
Edward Falr, a natlve of thls county,

some years ago marrled a Mlss Posoy
nnd moved to Baltimore to llve. For
some reason Falr's wlfe left him not
long slnce and returned to her home
in Prince Wllllam. Several months ago
Edward Fair came back to hls old
home and endeavored to effect a recon-
clllatlon wlth hls .wlfe. but she would
not consent to llve wlth hlm. Last
night he went to the home of hls hro.
ther, Allen Falr, who ls unmarrled,
and found hls wlfe and her brother,
Tuck Posey, at Allen Falr's house.

.lenloiis Rage.
In a rage of Jealous anger, Edward

Falr returned to hls house, procured
hls gun and fllled his pockets wlth
Bhella. He retraced his steps to the
hou. P of Allen Falr, declaring that he
was going to klll hls wife and any one
else who attempted to interfere with
hlm.
Entering the room ln which were hls

wife, hls brother, Allen Fair, and
brother-in-law, Tuck Posey, he leveled
the gun at hls wlfe's head, saylng that
he Intended to klll her.

SPrang .e««ren.
Allen Falr sprang between Mrs. Falr

and his brother, and recelved a load
of burkshot full ln the head. Beyonc
all reason and control, he was aboul
to fire a second load Into the body ol
hls prostrate and dylng brother. whei
Tuck Posey gra_hbed him and endeav¬
ored to take the gun rrom hls grasp.

In the scuffle the gun was diseharged
a part of the load taking effect lr
Posey's side and back. Both men fell
and. ln some unaecountable manner

Posey got on top of Fair. Posey thei
called to hls sister, Falr's wlfe, anc

told her to*bring him the axe. Sh(
did so, and w-Ith it Posey bralned thi
man who started the trouble.

Dr. J. M. Lewls was summoned fron
Manassas. but when he arrived at thi
scene of the dlfficulty both of the Falr:
were dead. Posey will probably re
cover.

Family Hlstory.
Thls ls but another tragedy to b

added to a chapter of tragedles tha
have occurred ln thls same family li
the past several years. Several year
ago Wlllla Beavers, a son-ln-law o

Charles Falr, tho latter of whom wa
the father of the two boys kilied yes
terday, made an unsuccessful attemp
to klll hls father-ln-law. Three year
ago Beavers tried to klll hls wlfe 1
Falrfax county, and a man by the nam
of Slmpson kilied Beavers In an effor
to save the life of Mrs. Beavers.

Mrs. Beavers then went to llve wit
Silas Putnam. Last year Putnai
murdered Mrs. Beavers and then too
hls own life. The body of Mrs. Beaver
was brought to Prince Wllllam count
for Interment, and her father, Charle
Fair, dropped dead at the grave.
few months ago Ashel Posey, a brothei
ln-law of Charles Falr and the fathe
of Tuck Posey, was kilied by a fallln
tree.
A coroner's jury held an lnquest thi

afternoon, and held Tuck Posey an
Mrs. Ed. Fair responslble for the klll
Ing of Mrs. Falr's husband.

CANNIBAL TAKES STAND
Bunhman Prince Testlflea ln Murdt

Trlal at Ralcleh.
[Special to The Tlmea-Dlspatch.]

RALEIGH, N. C._ October 9..A r<
markable wltness for the prosecutio
ln the "Boots" Brown murder tria
ln progress here the past three day
was an Australian bushman, who ha
been ln thls country nearly twent
years, who knew "Boots" Brown Int
mately, and ldentlfled the prlsoner pc
itlvely as "Boots." He was an eye
wltness of the killlng of Sarah Dav
by "Boots." He represented hlmse
to be a "conjure doctor," givlng h
American name as H. H. Woodstorr
Cross-examlned by counsel for the di
fense, he said he waa a "bushma
prince," and that he had no ldea ho
many people he had helped to devou
He said lt was the custom of his pei
Ple ln Australla, when he grew t:
there to eat "slssles" and "plckanli
nles"; ln fact, that ho grew up a cai
nlbal.

BEGIN TRIAL OF OVERBEY
Juroua Are nt Last Sworn In In Han

Defalcatlou Caae.
f Special to The TlmeB-Dlspatch.l

BOTDTON, VA., October 9..Follo**
Ing the completlon of tho Jury pan
ln tho caso of E. W. Overbey, allegt
defaultlng cashier of the BankofMec'
lenburg, flvo wltneases were to-di
examlned ln the case, and the slxt
H. B. Boudar, export accountant of t)
Corporatlon Commlsslon, was sworn
and will testlfy to-morrow mornlng
Tho president of the bank, threo ti

rectors and Mr, Chesterman, clerk
the Corporatlon Commlsslon, were e
amlnod only along technlcal lines t
day,
The Jury, obtalncd after four day

Is as followa: J. S. Copley, R. .

Nothlngton, J. E. Smlth, K. E. Taylt
G. T. Wrlght, W. II. Bobbltt, A.
Lambert, B; B. Smlth, L. M, Nowma
B. 13. Pully, C G. Johnson and l..
Crow.

WEATHER.

Fair.

[ TO PEOPLE

Bryan Confident They Will]
Not Permit Roosevelt to
Name and Elcct Successor

HAS GREAT CROWDS
IN TOUR OF ILLINOIS

Makes Fourteen Speeches, and Is
.Wclcomcd and Checred by En
thusiastic Audiences.Scores

Roosevelt, Taft and
Republican
Policies.

QETNCY, ILL.. October 9..Frcsh
from hls conference ln Chi¬
cago with hundreds of busi¬
ness men, whom he also
specialty addressed, W. J.

Bryim traveled to-day for tweive hours
through the State of Illlnols, and mak-
Ing numorous stops, held hlmself up
as "the advance agent of prosperlty."
Tho panic of last fall was hls prln¬

elpal theme, and from early morning
untll hls last word was uttered to-
nlght he hammered, away at the Repub¬
lican charge that hls electlon me.rnt
buslness depresston and failures. He
r|uote»i statlstlcs showing tha number
of failures In the last nln-j months
to have exceeded those for a cor're-
spondlng period In 1S03, and lald par-
ticular emphasls on the fact that tho
panic of 1907 was under a Republican
adminlstration. Attention was called
to a statement recently appearing ln
a Chicago Republican paper that 15,(TO
children went to sehool hungry every
morning.
A Democratic vlctory, he asserted,

furnlshed the only hqjje of a cure for
tlie hard tlmes from whlch he said tlie
people are sufferlng, and for a resto-
ratlon of prosperlty.

The People Muiit Say.
For the flrst time Mr. Bryan referred

to Mr. Longworth's alleged statement
at Mollne. 111., that Mr. Taft should be
elect?d and hold offlce for elght years
and then be succeeded by hls fathcr-
in-law, President Roosevelt.
"He shall not be permltted to nomt-

nate and elect his succeHsor," he ve-
hemently declared, "wlth the prospect,
as announced by hls son-ln-law. of
then dictatlng for eight years more.
It Is tlme that the power of the peo¬
ple shall be used by the people.
Enormous crowds greetod Mr. Bryan

everywhere and enthusiastlcally cheer-
ed him. "With the speech deilvered
here to-night he had spoken fourteen
times. The feature of hls address here
was his denla' of the statement printed
in a Western newspaper that ho had
written editorlals and made speeches
against the grantlng of pensions to
old soldfers. In hls audlence were a
number of veterans from the Soldlers"
Home here.
Accompanylng the Democratic can¬

dldate through the State to-day was
a large delegation from the Democratic
State Committeo and former Governor
Davld R. Francls. of Missouri.

Goem Through Mlimonrl To-Dny.
HANN1BAL, MO., October 9..Closing

up in this clty to-night the biggest
day of KIs campaign, William J.
Bryan, Democratic candldate for Presi¬
dent, was the centre of tho greatest
Democratic demonstration ln the his
tory of the clty.
Mr. Bryan's speech here was alon;

tho llnes of hls various addressos in
Illlnols throughout the day. He re-
tlred to his car Immedlately after tlie
conclusion of his rernarks. Under the
direction of the Missouri Democrav'c
State Commlttee Mr. Bryan will make
his flrst tour of the campaign ot Mis¬
souri to-morrow. He wlll leave here
at 7 o'clock, and ls due ln St. Josepn
at 7 o'clock ln the evenlng.

LIST OF LARGE GIVERS
Some of Those Who Ilu'c Contrlbuted

Lnreely lo Campnlgu Fund.
NEW YORK. October 9..The Demo¬

cratic commlttee ls preparlng to an-
nounce next week the iamount of Its
campaign fund and the Indlvidual con¬
tributors of amounts of $100 and over.
The lists, whlch have been compiled
to date and sent here from Cr|icago,
show that the campaign fund ls a llttle
over $220,000. Of this fund somethlng
over $180,000 has been collectod from
contributors, which, wlth $12,000 of
the Denver conventlon fund, ls the
total fund now ln the Democratic treas-
ury.

It ls learned to-day that thero have
been fourteen Indlvidual contributors
of $1,000 each. There have been no
contrlbutlons of sums between $1,000
and $500 to date. The Denver head-
quarters of the natlonal commlttee has
collected $5,000, which Is sald to lnclude
a check of $1,000 from former Senator
William A. Clark, of Mantana,
The smallest contrlbutlon receivod

was 1 cent, which came ln tho mail
from Monroe, Wash.
The largest contrlbutlons to the

Democratic campaign fund follow:
Delaney Nlcholl, New York Clty, $1,000;
Jacob Ruppert, New York Clty. $1,000;
Nathan Straus, New York City, $1,250;
Natlonal Democratic Club, New York
Clty, $2,500; W. F. Sheohan, New York
Clty, $1,000; Archlbald McNell, of
Brldgeport, Conn., $1,000; Guy B. Tuck-
or, Llttle Rock, Ark., $1,000; M. F.
Dunlap. Illlnols, $1,000; Roger Sulll-
van, Chicago, $1,000; Porry Belmont,
New Y'ork Clty, $1,000; Robert Owen,
Oklahoma, $1,000; J. J. Hogan, La-
Cross. Wls. $1,000; E. O. Wood, Flint,
Mlch., $1,000; E. F. Goltrn, St. Louls,
$1,000; Moses C. Wetmore, St. Louls,
$1,000; Norman E, Mack, Buffalo, $1,000;
Melbert Carey, Connectlcut, $500; Jef¬
ferson Lovy, New York Clty, $500;
Dr. John Cox, Connectlcut, $500;'Wll¬
llam F. Burna, New York Clty, $500;
R. S. D. Mollery. Solma, Ala., $500;
Nathan Cole, Los Angeles, Cal., $500;
P. XV. Burnsv, Chicago, $500; Joseph
Fels, Pennsylvania, $500; Wllllam B.
Rodgers. PRtsburgi $500; Carl S. Vroo-
mnit, Cotntt, Mass., $500; Molvlllo E.
Ingalls, Clnclnnatl, $500; XV. R. Burt,
Kuglnnw, $500; Murrny Carleton, St.
Louls, $500; F. li. I.ynch, St. 1'uul, $500;
T, .!. Walsh, Heleua, Mont., $500; W,
E. George, Bllllngs, Mont,, $50*1; R. S,
Ford, Qreat Kalls, Mont., $500.
The major part of tho Democratlf

Campaign fund has como from dollar
'.Contlnued ou Secoatl PagoTj,

MAY PROVE THE CHARGE
ittle Carroll Probably Important Wtt-

neaa ln Whltmnn ( 11.1-.

NEW YORK. October 9..Through
0 arrest to-dny of Lottle Carroll, of
ooklyn, on a charge of larcony, the
llce bellevo they havo sccured the
Issing llnk of evidence whlch may
nnect Theodoro Whltman as prlncl-
1 wlth the murder of hls wifo, Mra,
ina Whltman, ln thn Lnmphlack
vamp, Harrison. N. J., last Christmas
ght. As Loltlo Carroll had been
Fiiitloncd at hls flrst trlal as one by
liom he could prove an allbl, but tho
rl wns not found.
A detectlve recnsyilzed Mlss Carroll
hen sho was arralgned ln court to-
ty. To tho detectlve she said she
w Whltman and hls wife leave their
iiiso together at 7:30 P. M. on Clirist-
:is night. Mlss Carroll said also that
r... Whltman told her on Christmas
ly that she had r.uarreled wlth Whlt-
an. Wliltman has deniod that ho
ns wlth hls wife on Christmas night.
The Jury at Whltman's flrst trlal
sngreed and ho ls now awalting a

icond trlal.

VICTIM OFPELLAGRA
Irnngc Dlsenne CJnlnm I.lfe nf Mlsa Sne

W6o__, nt Charlotte.
CHARLOTTE, N. C, October 9..Pel-
gra, the rare disease whlch ls baf-
Ing physlclnns hereabouts, clairned its
llrd vlctlm here to-day when Mlss Sue
'oods, thirty years old, of Merldlan,
!lss.. a daughter of Justlce Woods, ot
io Supreme Court of Mlsslsslppl, died
t Jho Preiibyterlan Hospital. Mlss
rooda had been under observatlon and
¦eatment for three weeks, and physl-
ans traveled many mlles to see the
nfortunate woman and to study the
lalady.
Mr. A. W. Babcock. of Columbla, S.

.. who recently returned from Italy,
'here he Inve. tlgatod the tnaliidy as
exists among the peasantry of that

nuntry, held n cltnlc for the North
arollna Medicol College, and visltlng
nd local physlclnns here.
Dr. Rnboock states thnt there are
robably 200 cases of the malady ln tho
onthorn States. The disease ls dlrect-

,* traccable to dlsensed corn, and is
:>und to bo non-communlcatlve.

ENDS LIFE BEFORE BABES
Irs. Fred Bender Step_ in Front of

Flylng Trnln Nenr f'npe Charlea.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.1

CAPE CHARLES. VA.. October 9..
Irs. Fred Bender, thirty years of age,
vife of a prominent mill owner, who
esides about ono mile from Cape
'harlcs, was struck and instantly kilied
t 10:30 thls mornlng by the Now York,
'hlladelphla and Norfolk express traln.
["he tragedy occurred at the prlvate
iding ot Mr. P. Bender, about two
nllea from Cape Charles. Mrs. Bender
ind her two chlldren were walking
ilong the track. and she dellberatoly
itepped on the track In front of the
.nglne, whlch was runnlng at a high
.ate of spoed. Her legs were fractured
md neck broken.
Mrs. Bender had been ln bad health

or some tlme, and frlends can ascrtbo
ler action to no other cause than tem-
norary mental derangement, due to
vorrylng over tho fact that she would
iave to leave home and be treated at
1 hospital. She leaves two chlldren,
iged three and flve years, respectlvely.

FLEET SAILS FOR JAPAN
Depart. From Manlln In Early Morn¬

lng Wlthout Ceremony.
MANILA. October 10..The sixteen

Dlg hattleships of the Atlantlc fleet
ire now en route to Japan. Early thls
nornlng the flagshlp Connectlcut got
under way. Half an hour later all of
the great ships were In motlon. and
followed the Connectlcut down the
baj*.
Thero was no ceremony or demonr

stratlon of any klnd savp the dipping
nf flags by the merchantmen, few peo¬
ple wltne'sslng the departure, owing
to the early hour.
At 8:45 o'clock the long llne had

cleared Corrigldor Island, at the mouth
of the bay, and headed north Into the
China Sea. plmultaneously wlth the
departure of the fleet the authorlties
of Manlla started a new campaign to
eradicate cholera. The number of new
cases reported average ten dally.

GOT AHEAD 0F TEXAN
Found Ideense Alrendy lssued for

Sweethenrt'_ MnrrlnKe.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

KNOXVTLLE. TENN.. October 9..
Wllllam J. Klmes, who came to thls
clty recently from Texas, called at the
ofllce of the county clerk to-day and
npplied for a marrlage llcense to wed
Mlss Cnnnie Mathews, of this clty.
Some twenty mlnutes before Andrew
Arrowwood had secured a llcense to
wed the same young lady. After the
clerk had issued the llcense to Klmes,
his attention was called to the fact
that another llcense had Just been se¬
cured to wed a young woman of the
same name. Klmes saw tho name, and
turned whlto and almost falnted. He
was so overcome he could scarcely
speak for a mlnute. He could not un¬
derstand the matter. but, rather than
seek further, he asked for his money
back, and returned the llcense and
left tho office.

ATTACKS EDIT0R WITH WHIP
Rctlrlng Member of Georgla I.eglsla-

turre Pnys n Ho.tite Call.
JESUP, GA- October 9..Hon. Joseph

A. Morrls, Representatlve from Wayne
county, whose term of offlco expired
Wednesday. went to the offlco of tho
Jesup Sentlnol early to-day ln company
wlth Mr. J. V. Robertson, where the
former fotind F.dltor T. B. Hnrtlg, and
struck hlm a nutjiber of lashea wlth
a horsowhlp.
The Representatlve nnd editor have

been politlcal enomles for tho pasr. two
years, nnd the dlfflculty' is the out-
Krowth of alleged statements that Mr.
Morrls clalms tWe editor has mado
derogatory to hls character.

KILLED BV MINISTF.H WHO
IS PROBABLY CNHALANCED

ATIIENS. ALA.. Octobor 9..News has
reached hero of the killlng late yester¬
day of Andrew Jackson', livlng near the
Lauderdalo county llne, by a preaeher
named Llvlugsto.i. An enmlty ls said
to havo exlstod between tho two men
for some tlmo. and wlien they met yes¬
terday Llvlngston flrcd on .lackson
T.Ivlngsloti wns later o.-uight wanderlnj.
about tho woods harefooted and clni1
only ln his undergarments, but hc
subsoqiientlv escaped. Ho ls bellevec
to bo domontod.

FALL FROM KI.I.CTRIC CAR
KILLS MAN IN MAOIC CITV

[Speolal to ThoTlrneB-ni-patch.l
ROANOKE. VA., Octobor ..-"Mr. C

D. Byrd died last night from Injurlo*.
recelved hy falllng or? an electrlc
car Monday night whlle lt was golrio
o round a curvo. He was uneonxetou:-
from tho tlui,* he fell, and ..celvec"
bad brulao« on hls head and Itmbi
Coh'cnaaldn o( tho bval.n was tha caus:
ot deivth, Ho waa twenty-elght ye»ri
cf ago, an l unnvirrlod. Hla roinitni
will bo taken to Gltido HIU, Frankllr
county v,

iSK KING 10
OECLARE WAR
OR ABDICATE

krvia's People Eager to
March to Meet Austrian
Troops Now on Fronti'er

)LASH IS REPORTED
TO HAVE OCCURRED

CJnconfirnied Rumor from Vienn?
of Killing- of Austrian Gen-
darmes and Ftring by Gun-
boats on Servians.British

Fleet Gathering in
Aegean Sea.

Fleet in Aegean Sea
VAI.BTTA, ISLAND OF MALTV,

Octobor »..The baUlenhlp Prlnce of
Wales, flagahlp ot Prlnce Loula tt
Dattenbergl the bnUleililn Olory.
the crttlNfru Dlnnn mui Suffolk nu,l
*'.«- torpedo bout deiitroyera Anitlcr
nnd Banshee *nlle<l to-dny for tbe
Ackuq Sen. The nquiidrou v\ll| l..
follonpd by tlie hnttleahlp Canupus
und, ihe crulaer Mlnerva.

CLASH IS REPORTED.
VIEWWA. October n.A telephone

mrnfWKC recelv.-d here from Uiid-i-
pem nay* mtvIiiii, to-diiv kllled
Aimtrlnn gendarmca on the Boanloti
frontler, whereupon gunboata hiin-
iHirili'd the Servians. >'n conilrnia-
<lon of the atorr lmu been recelvedhere.

IN spite of warnlngs to Klng Peter
from Great Britain and Franco
that the people of Servia be kept
In check, tho populace of Belgrade
held demonstratlons yesterday and

demanded the resignation of the
Cabinet and also tho abdlcatlon of
Klng Peter unless he declared war
against Austrla-Hungary, whlch has
refused to accept Servia's protest
against the annexatlon of Bosnia and
Herzegovina. Ten thousand Austro-
Hungarlan troops are garrlsoned along
the Drlna River between Bosnia and
Servia. ready for eventualltR-s; and
lt ls sald 150,000 men can b» thrown
Into Servlan terrltory ln twerty-four
hotirs.
M. Iswolsky, the Russlan minlster .->_

forelgn affairs, arrlved In London last
night. and wlll have a conference to-
day with Slr Edward Grey, Britlsh
secretary of state for forelgn affairs.
concernlng the calling together of tho
powers slgnatory to tho treaty of
Berlln In an endeavor to brlng about
order ln the Balkans.
Prlnce Ferdlnand. the Czar of Bul¬

garla. entered Phlllppopo'.ls yesterday
evenlng and recelved an enthuslastla
greetlng at the hands of the troops
and the populace.
No conflrmatlon has yet been re¬

celved of the report that the Albanlans
have declared thelr Independence of
the Sultan of Turkey.
Yesterday at Canndla, the largest

clty in Crete, the mllltla followed tha
example of thelr compatriots at Canea,
the capital of the island. and took the
oath of fldellty to Greece.
A Britlsh fleet of two battleshlps,

two cruisers and two torpedo-boat de-
stroyers ls to-day well on Us way
from Malta to the Aegean Sea. The
forts on the Bosphorus yesterday flred
blank shots across the bows ot a
steamer flying the new Bulgarian royal
flag as lt attempted to pass them.

FOR MEETING 0F POWERS
Hunnlnu Mlnlater In I.ondon for 1m-

portnnt Conference To-Day.
LONDON, October 0..The centre of

dlplomatlc Interest in the Balkan situa¬
tlon has been transferred from Paris to
London by the arrlval here to-night of
M. Iswolsky, the Russian mlnlster of
forelgn affairs, who purposes a con¬
ference wlth Slr Edward Grey. the
Britlsh mlnister of forelgn affairs, con¬
cernlng the situatlon, and partlcularly
with regard to a concert of the powers
to seitle the outstanding difficulties.
The Russlan mlnlster was met at the
station by Count Bonckendorff, the
Russian umbassador, and a represen-
tatlve of tho Britlsh forelgn oflice, with
tho latter of whom arrangements were
completed for a meeting to-morrow
between M. Iswolsky and Slr Edward
Grey.

l -I mit to Present Breaches.
Great Britain still ls of the oplnlon

that it wouid bo better for Turkey if
tho matter were settled wlthout a meet¬
ing of tho powers, and she has not
yet agreed to a conference, even ln
prlnclple. The govornment, however,
is open to conviction. but only on tha
ground that tiie dlscusslon be llmlted

what the forelgn offlce terms tha
"present breaches of the Borlln treaty."
The Austro-Hungarlan suggestion,

which has been ottioially communlcated,
to Great Britain, tlmt thn conference
should be conflncd to the Bulgarian
doclaratlon of independence, is held
by .the forelgn offlce to bo wholly un-
tenable. The forelgn offlce contends
thnt if the powers decide ln favor ot a
conference, they cannot ignore Aus-
trla-Hungary's breach of the treaty,
Great Britain ls not one of the powers
favored with the Austro-Hungur'.ai*
proposal that the new status of Bul¬
garia should be recognlzed, wlth whlch
Baron von Aehrenthal has declared he
approaehed some of the powers. Should
this be recelved, tlie reply wouid be
tho same as that sent to Bulgarla.
The forelgn ofllee has been informed]

by Slr Francls Bertle. the Britlsh am-
bnssador at Paris, as to what M. Iswol¬
sky wlll suggest, but this naturaUy
has not been dlselosed.

Slr Kilward's reply to any proposal
that tho conference should deul wlth
matters outside tlio acttens of Austrla-"'
Hungary and Bulgarla wlll be* that ln
the Interests of Turkoy the scope of
the conference should be strlctly llm¬
lted.

May Take I'p Dsrtlwuellea,
Fp to tho present tinus no ofltctal

i'ntlmatlon has been rocelyod that TUr.
key ts oomlng around W th.o British
view thnt the question should bo aet«
ticd. .witlwut b. cuutecenv'i}, XUs /r«a*


